
Contacts: Tel. +7 911 9471710 (Dmitry Popov), E-mail: budo-spb@mail.ru

2. Tournament place
Tournament will take place in Sport hall «Kometa», Zagrebsky blvd, 28, Saint-Petersburg

3. Rules
JJIF international rules

4. Regulations
Organizers can unite weight categories as well classes in duo if the quantity of participants will not be sufficient. Each contestant has to represent his passport and insurance during official weigh-in and registration.

**CLASSES**

**Fighting, Ne-waza:**
- Senior male: -56 kg, -62kg, -69kg, -77kg, -85kg, -94kg, +94kg
- Senior female: -45 kg, -48 kg, -52kg, -57kg, -63kg, -70kg, +70kg
- U18 male: -46 kg, -50 kg, -55 kg, -60 kg, -66 kg, -73 kg, -81 kg, +81 kg
- U18 female: -40 kg, -44 kg, -48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, -70 kg, +70 kg

**Duo category:**
- Senior, U18: Couples Men, Couples Women, Couples Mixed

5. Entry fee
40 € per participant payable on the spot
All expenses (traveling, accommodation, meals, visa etc) are to be paid by teams. The payment for accommodation and participation fee is to be paid on the day of arrival to the organizers in cash (Euro) on the spot. Subscription to the event must be done by Sportdata: [https://www.sportdata.org/ju-jitsu/](https://www.sportdata.org/ju-jitsu/)

6. Entries
Final entry: if you need visa support and official hotel then deadline – **30 of September, 2020. Visa forms** (enclosed) are to be send back to the organizers before this date. If you organize your trip, accommodation, visa, transportation e.t.c by yourself (you can do it through travel agencies in your country). We kindly ask to send back entry forms and visa applications in time because of long time visa procedure. Please ask for the confirmation that your entry and applications are received by the organizers.

7. Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 of October</td>
<td>Arrival of participants “Complex School High Sports Mastership”, pr.Kamennoostrovsky, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00 – 17.00 – Accreditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.00 – 18.00 – Official registration &amp; weigh-in: U18, SENIORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18.00 – 19.00 – Draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 of October</td>
<td><strong>Sport hall «Kometa», Zagrebsky blvd, 28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09.00 – 10.00 Referee meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00 – Beginning of competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fighting and Duo system</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.00 – 18.00 Official weigh-in for second competition day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25 of October 2020

Sport hall «Kometa», Zagrebsky blvd, 28

09.00 – 10.00 Referee meeting
10.00 – Beginning of competition:

Ne-waza